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own proper muscle; and be must be energetic and frugal, as well very plant instead of barely one. A. good book treating practi-
as fortunate, if ho gets a eomfortable bouse over bis head, with cally of Agriculture, or of soîne department therein, is siumply a
forty arable acres about birn, at the end of fifteon years' hard comipendium of the experience of past ages, combiried with such
work. If bielbas brains and bias been weillcducated, bie may knowledge as the prosent generation have been enabled to add
possib1y shorten this ordeal to ten years ; but should he he-gin thereto. It niay be faulty or defective on some points; it is Dot
by f'ancying bard work beneath hisn, or bis abilities too great to to be blindly confided in, rnor slavisbily followed- it is to be mas-
b., squandered in bushwhacking, hoe is very likely to corne out at tered, discussod, criticised, and followed ; so far as its teachings
the littie end of the born, and straggling back to some popular set- coincide witb the dictatcs of science, experience, aud common
tlement, more needy and seedy than when bie set forth to wrest a sense. Its truc office is suggestion ; the good fariner will lean
farn.i froin the wilderness, deelare the pioneer's life one cf such upon and trust il as an oracle only where bis own proper know-
dreary, hopeless privation that no one whio can read or cypherj ledge proves entirely deficient.
ought ever to atteinpt it. By-and-by, it will be gcnerally realized that few men live or

A poor man, who undertakes to live by bis wits on a farmi that have livcd who canuiot find sý,ope and profitable employment for
be bias bought on credit, is flot likely to achieve a brilliant suc- all tbcir intellect on a two-hundred acre farm. And then the
cess ; but the farrner whose band and brain work iii concert will fariner will select the brigbtest of bis sons td follow hini in the
neyer find nor fancy bis intelicet or bis education too good for managemnent and cultivation of the paternal acres, leaving those
his callin. lie may vcry ofton discover tînt ho wasted mouthsi of inforior capacity to seek fortune in pursuits for whicb a limi-
of bis school days in wbat was not adapted to bis needs, and cf ted and special capacity wilt serve, if flot suffice. And then we,
littie use in figh:ting one actual battie of ifo; but bie will at the shall have an Agriculture worthy of our country and the age.-
sarne ime have ample reason to lament the meagrenoss and the HIORACE GREELY, (Y.-Y. Tribune).
deflcieiicy of bis knowledIge.0

I hold our average cominon sehools djfective, in that tbey fail
to teacb geologry and cbieniistry, wbicb in niiy view are the natura1
bases of a sound, practical knowledge of things--knowledgle PieEsyo eclgEe et
which the farier, of-all mon, can least afford to miss. Ilowever iG @ rpy
il may be witb otbers, lio virtually nceds to understand the char- (Gon cluded.)
acter and constitution of the soil lo must cultivato, tbo elements EGADADWLS
of wbich it is conposed, and the laws wbich ýgovera their rela- EGADADWLS
tions to cadi other. luatruet hiii in theo bigher mathematies, Boundaries.-North by Scotland ; east by the Germian Ocean
if you wilI; in log-ic, in nmeteorolocy, i n ever se many languages; South by the English Channel;- wost by the Atlantic, St. Georg,,e' s
but not till ho shal bave been thoroughly grounded in the Channel, and the Irisb Sea.
sciences which unlock for hit the arcana of Nature; for these Coast lino 2000 miiles. Greatest lengtbh from 300 to 420
are intimately relatcd to al beinîust do, and devise, and direct, miles. Greatest breadtb 300 to 360 miles.
tbroughout the whiole course, of lus active career. Wbiatever t<ap(. -Flarn)borougb Jlead in Yorksh21iro; Spuru llead nortb
he maày learn or dispense with, a knowledge of those sciences is of the ilumber, South Foreland and l)un,,enes.s ini Kent, Beeeby
among theo most urgent of bis lif-long nleeds. llead in Sussex. The Needles iin the Isleo of Wiglit - Lizard

I-Jonce, I would suggest that a situple, lucid, lively, accurate Point (the miost soutbern), and Lm' Eiid (the rnost western)
digest of the leuding principles and facts in geology and chemis- in Cornwall - St. I)avil's Head in W uis
try, and thocir application to tho practical managenent of a farmi, tlus- of Man, Angl-esea, Wight, Holyhoad Lundy
ougbl to constituto the roader ci' theo hieýst class in every coni- Island, the Channel Islands.
mon scbool, especially in rural districts. Loavo out dotails and Wight, soutb of Ilampshire, is about half the size of Dublin
recipes, with directions wlien to plant or sow, &c.; for these county. Ryde and Newport are its largost towns. The Qucen
maust vary with climate, cireuinstances, and the prcgress cf bas a favourite residence near Cowes, in the island, callcd
knowledge ; but lot the body aînd bones, se 10 speak, cf a prînary Osborne Ilouso.
agrieultural education ho taughit in- every scijool, in sucb ternis Anglesa is joined to thc main land by two bridges. Holyhead
and witb sncb clearness as te couîuîoend thout teo the under- is tho port cf embarkation for Ireland, and is only an island at
Standing cf every pupil. I nover yot visited a sehîcol in which higb water.
sonîething was not taugbt wbicb mi-gbt ho omitted or postponed The ChanuclI Islands belon,, to Great Britain through the
in favor cf this. Norman Conquest, having belonged te William Duke cf Nor-

Ont cf school and after sohool, lot the ycung farmier deligbt in miandy. These islands are mnuch frcquented by touris frein
the litrature illustrative cf bis caling-I mean the vory best cf their mild cimate and exemption froin several taxes.
it. Lot hirn bave fow agrieultural bocks ; but let thoese treat Isle cf Man, about lbree-fourtbs cf the size cf Dublin' counly,
cf principles and laws rather thofcf methods and applications, bais somne lead mines and fisheries. Chief tcwns, Ranisay anîd
Let hlm learn frein thiese hcw to ascoîtain, by expeririint, what Douglas. It toc, enjoys peculiar privilegos.
are the actual and pressing needs cflbis soil, and lie will rcadiiy ,Ilt)iieairès.-Pennine Range, Cambrian Range, ccnitaining
determine by reflection and inquiry hovv thiose îeeds niay ho most ScaWhel, 3,166 foot high (the bigbest mountain in England\
readily and ebeaply satisfied. Cambrian Range te the west contains Snowdon (the highiest in

Ail the books in the -wcld nover cf theinselves uiade cne- good England and Wales).
fariner; but, on the other bond, no man in this âgoecaui bo a Ij0,/,'cs.--Wiidermere, Derwenl Water, and Bala Lake in
thoroughily gocd farnier without the knowledge wbicb is more Wales. riehOlakes ofEn-land are few and small. Their scenery,
easily and rapidly acquired frombocks tlan ctberwise. Bocksi beb ituateaiîon£r higb bilîs, is very beautiful.
are ne substituto for cpen-eyed observation and practicai expe- R'e-t-h Ouse, Thames, Severn Mersey, Dee. The largest
rionce; but thoy enable one fainiliar witb their contents Io is Ilue Severii
observe with an nccuracy, and exporiiient witb an intelligence, Climate. -The climate is moist, partîcularly on the west, but
that is unattainble witbouitt lîem. The very farmier who tolls healthy. It is warmer wesl and south than east. Prevailing

yutahonover opndabo hc raso giut rad winds are west and south-west. East anîd ncrth-cast winds blow"
neyer wants to sOc ene, will ask bis nighbbr how to gyrow or cure for somne lime in spring -îbose winds are cold and dry. It i8
tobacce, or hops, or Sorgho, or aîiy crop with which ho is yet warmer than the Continent cf Europe in the same latitude.
unacquaintcd, wlien lte chuances are a hundred te one that Ibis iSoiZ and Prodtet ins-The "ol is generally fertile. The
parlicular neigbbor cannot advise hlm se weîî as the volume graia creps are wlieaî in the eà4 and soulb-east, barley ini the
'whioh embedies the experience of ai lhousand cultivators cf Ibis çenlre, and oats in the nortb. Ucps are growa in Kent.
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